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British Claim Victory In Libya 
********** ********** +*****«**« _—_ 

Approval Of Lease-Lend Plan Is Predicted Take Mai>y 
Jailed by Hitler? 

. . mm sfojm'mmmrz 

Grn. Werner von Blomberj; 

According to the British Broadcast- 
inc ((Corp., Marshal Werner * von 
Blomberj. one-time commander-in- 
chief of the (il l-man army, has been 
imprisoned in I.en.sber·; Fortress in 
Bavaria by personal order of Hit- 
ler. The jreneral, who bel i'ved that 
Germany picked the wrong time to 
start a new World War. once said, 
"The unfortunate country which 
has Fascist 11:11as a partner has 
no chance whatever of winning 

any war." 

Long War 
Predicted 

é _ 

Unless United States 

Steps In With Men, 
Stewart Says, War 

Will Last For Years. 

JJy CHAKI I S . STUVAItT 
Central S'rc-s Columnist 

Washington. 1>·(·. t. i ; i · t : :· 

in Washington gene:.illy iro lure 

casting a I ng w ar- nil» - - tin· I'nit- 
ed States gets into it oil a iai'ge seal··, 
not al ne il; supplie-, but with 

.-omit : .· i'> 

Kxpt't'Is > they 
ri1 n't 'licw Herr 

11 itler can ( Heel a 

landing ni any 
coil: eqwenoe upon 

Rn;*lish soil. They 
.u'.n'c that he may 
drop a few para- 
chu lit only 
to bo captured as 

l i t as they hit the 
ground. To accom- 

1 : h a nythine 
w rth calling an 

Winston Churchill invasii in, the ex- 

pert 
' 

con.-ensus is 
ti...t ! "11 have to 

ferry an enopnoti:· »«>!·<·<· the 
channel or the Noith Sea and they 
are very conlidint that lie ean't do, 
it—that he couldn't Met the would- 
be invader ashore, even il they 
succeeded arriving w ithin wading 
distance <> .! lu· Lit'11'.· beaclie· And 
competent cr 

' 
< think the British 

fleet is quite competent to prevent 
that. Their judgment that Adoll 
won't trv it. cither. bcc;iuse he must j 
realize that Iv- ln.--c> would he enor- : 

mously greater 'h.,· lie could stand. 
In fact, tin rgue '.hat ;i German 

army of invasion, l»y ;.'··»*. simply 
Would lie completely wiped lit. 
The psychological moment for a 

'German attempt ;it an in·.:' ion. il 

Buy, of the island, according to our 

American observer.·, would n· e bee" 

.'Mirectly aftei France's collapse II i\ 

slg let that semi opportunity pass. 
We.v argue, the fuehrer isn't a bit 
likely to undertake any invasion 
now—-and if he does, they predict 

(Continued on Page Three.1 
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FOU NORTH CAROLINA 

Partly cloudy and considerab- 
ly colder tonight, preceded by- 
snow ilourries in the moun- 

tains. Hard freeze in interior. 
Sunday l'air and colder. 

WEEKLY WEATHER 
For period ending January 8. 
For South Atlantic States 

(North Carolina. South Carolina, 

Geofgia and Florida Peninsula': 

Precipitation generally light or 

none for the period, except mod- 
erate showers north and central 
Fbrrida and extreme south Geor- 

fgia at beginning. Temperatures 
near normal or slightly below 
in the Carolinas and Georgia 
and generally above normal in 

Florid·· pvcept near normal cx- 

trenic iiorih. 

Le eg Debate 

On Préposai 
Leaders ot Opposition 
Organize for Fight, 
But Administration 
Leaders Predict F-ven- 

fua! Passage of Bill. 
• 

I 

V hington. Jan. 1 ()~ Ult.i 

11 m ' air >n >\;i 1 < President Hki^i1- 

fi 1 
' 

·. le;] -.r-leiul plan for ;> 1 i:m the 

, ili h ' ; pr. dieted by Démocratie 
1 : f 1< - >1 ( 'ringr·'-; today hut tlic.v 
' 

me: :1 ! tuit il W.mUI have lu 

si and the 11 · -1 of "lengthy débat''." 

Proeiding loi' tin· lea-e and loan 

of wai equipment to Britain with 

|.ay.... (,t ,:i kind or in .\\ nia- 

t' ;·;.·! ilea a rubu1"" up >n con- 

clu, . · ni 1m..t un l·· -, tin |mipo a ! 

al· au;.· ha. uee une the loiemosl i. - 

,-ue nl tile day-old 77th Congress 
1 e. t:e . admnii Irauon mreigii 

, 
i .v a- erted that ' Would b< 

,1 .y opposed. 
Among ti.'»e. Senator Wheeler, 

i.e. : ieiai. Montana, announced in: 

would devote almost hi:, 'ntirc time 
to ri^.itmg the plan. Senators La- 
]*'. 11 11 e. Progressive, Wisconsin, and 

Nye, Republican, North Dakota, ex- 

pressed opposition to giving the Pres- 
ident wide authority to cl'feet this 

type of assistance to Britain and 

administration chieftains on the oth- 
er hand expressed confidence in 

eventual acceptance of the proposai 
by Congress. 

closer drawing of the lines of 

the contrversy appeared, however, 
to await Mr. Roosevelt's presenta- 
tion of his annual message on Mon- 

day and the introduction of legisla- 
tion embodying the plan. 

Mr. Roosevelt already has said 

that legislation to carry out the 

lea.-e-lend plan would have to be 

fairly general in its provisions since 
all the things to be done could not 

be anticipated in writing the law. To 
tin.- Senate Majority Leader Bark- 

lev added that the President would 

ask for broad and unlimited powers 
to make the plan effective. 

Robber) Attempt 
Foiled B\ Guard 

Bolha\ on, N. C . .Tan. 4 -()— 

man identifier! by Constable Loo 
Guthorie a- Stove Cromwell. escaped 
Caledonia Pris tarin convict, was 

m a Washington hospital in critical 

condition today with Run hot wound 

which Guthorie said he inflicted 

when the man attempted to enter the 
Norfolk Southern station here last 

night. 
Guthorie said the wounded man 

confessed taking part in liquor store 
robberies at C'resswell. Aurora and 

Jamesville, and participation in 

other crimes in the vicinity. 1 

The officer, who had been as- 

signed to guard a cigarette shiomonl 
1 

at the railroad station, reported that 
two other men fled in an automobile 

when he pened fire. I 

He shot a tire off the car. he said. 

Highway patrolmen blocked high 
ways in an effort to catch the flee- 

tig men after the incident was re-1 

ported. 

Members <>i the 77thCon<_rress Take Oath 

Hi'!·;· i- ,! vi· ·..· of tht· scene in the House of Représentai ives as tn -mbers of the Seventy-Seventh Congress of the United States took 
<>ai 1. of of i ic . Above tht throng of legislators may be su 11 the steel scaffolding showing that repairs to the roof of the building 
are still in progress. 

"Normal Budget To Balance 
CampConstructon 
May Bring Rackets 

Brughton 
Ready For 

Inauguration 
li'nlei^h. J.m i i' )- -Fui- pnil)- 

ably tlu· I;·· ! ·.· ».· before lie becomes 

guvcnmr H·.· ! 
" 

urdav, ,1. . 

Bnnighton . I .· 11 t<»day at hi.s 
downtown ol'iiiv hi re. windin:; up 

lll.s pri\ all al1..; 

Hi· (id lu· did ·" plan I" return 

tn tin oilic 11 h I ;..n! reserved tin· 

t nui' I H'tv.i . aid I t n 11 - < I ; · < r 

l'oniri rnc< ! "· tin· 111:< ' igura 1 

program and mental t pics. 
Ho has I'ni.'j i ifil Ins inaugural 

address In In· · I : · ed Thursday in 

Memorial :ii ' In r ,i"i nt 
session ·>! the leg I..' :re, winch will 

eon elle Weiu · da v. 

On Capitol Hill .,11 · d t·· lie 

nearly ready loi' lin- ·>\· ol' 

tin· lefiislat t 

The first ·· .·· uain/.i 

tion with the selection of speaker 
ol the I lull .1 

' IM ' > ' * 
p 1 · ' t < " : 

of the Senate 
Candidal· I >r !!>·· ! lii|· ·"'<· 

expected to be · i u 11 ea m 

paign headi|nai te I·· th week 

end. 

Tentative Sales Tax Bill 

Covering Food Exemptions 
Has "Blanket" Provisions 

Daily Dispatch Tiureau, 
In lh»· Sir w'iiiir Hotel. 

By HEXRV AVERILL 

Raleigh, Jan. 4. There may be 

some doubt how lar Governor-elect 

J. Melville Broughton is willing to 

go ill the exemption of food from 

the sales tax; but there's not the 

slightest doubt about the all-inclusive 
views of the exemption's principal 
legislative backer. Representative 
James Vogler ol Mecklenburg. 

Although he now says the final 

form of the bill to be introduced is 
' 

uncertain", there was nothing un- 

certain or doubtful about the tenta- 

tive draft he sent out to legislators 
with the statement that it had been 

prepared at the request ol Governor 

.: 'Ughton. 

That dm It irade ·..· d'Hibl.\ 
sure by listing by '.ane a wide 

variety nf loud Mull- and by lmish-j 
mg up with a blanket clause which ! 

would catch anything the itemized j 
list might possibly have !e!t unsaid. 

This draft, according to reliable 

sources, has received the preliminary 
blessings of -ome two scire legisla- 
tors who have sigmlied their w illing- 
ness to become co-sponsois with Mr. 

Vogler. 
On the othei hand your Raleigh 

reporter has been told by several 

prominent House members that they 
lefused to become in any way re 

sponsible for the exemption bill 

Some of them expressed outright 

vContinucd on Page Three) 

Officials Keep Close 
Watch on Develop- 
ments; Only Few 

Workers on Closed 

Shop Jobs in State sc 
Far, 

n.iilv fd'-oiitcTi Tureau. 
Ill <i.· W·;!·..*· Tlotrl. 

By IIKMn WFKII !.. 

lialciuh, 1 Stale oifionl· 

especially Mayne Albiish-t, head of 
til·- y C. St ate S-i <· 

"lid Commissioner Lafcnr Forrest 
It. Shut.ird an ':· t-i«'nr* -'·>.·. · ·.·. t',: 

.il )i, l.|.· r|c · el. •(lit .. 

in .- "in·! .'t in e ua Otion with « ·. .«» — 

struelion work at Foi I I'raKu. 11 · 11 v 

Ridge and ullier g ci nmei11 projects 
:n North Carolina. 

S . . 11 
' inly a In .ut , w'· >r! .· .· . .lit 

..I >i)ine 20,1)1)0 .it .· are \\ ··rinc 
"·| .-ed 'Imp" 111 '< m iol > here 

thi' racket I loin -h : and there .. - 

pears no innri thai; a suspicnm < >1 

Jam"'nl exploitt . .. the r ink ..nd 
hie among 11.i> .V»1: hut there have 
heen confidential reports that efforts 
aie In 11114 made and big drive plan 
nerl in organize 11 · i s ol carpont- 
il··, painter- and · !;i lied v. · ·. :.e. 

both at lii agg and the rapid!,1· d'·- 
\ eloping II.illy I.' u ·· projects. 

Shi h Id any a " : ·1 ive make hi ·. u I 

way there v..mid in upened up tre- 

mendously rich t eld for the "mit. 

tion" and "due-" .ekets which have 

made their api .nice at a Inn >-1 all 
defense projects \ . . the country 
The Messrs. Allu ;ght and Stanford 

are interested bei e the lorn. , 

head of the 'iiploying aueiu > 
at Fort Hragj; and i lolly Hidgi and 

the latter i- the X ·, t h Carolin , . - 

!:cial prim .rily oc.'i nod w ith the 

actions ol labor . nd the et feet "i 

tliose actions on the public. 
And so they .... 'a-oping a keen 

{ye on both proje. -. though exae'ly 
what tin could :> about it should 

truss r.eketeeriu~ develop is some- 

what problei iatic.il unless some 

criminal statute were v iolated. 
So far, how ev e only ihe plum- 

bers. electricians nd welders at Foi l 

Bragg are working under the "closed 
shop" plan under which the rackets 
flourish: and tl.e un.on treatment m 
this half-thousand vvorkers isn't as 

bad as in many places. 
Ill order to get employment as a 

plumber, electrical; or welder, ap- 

plicants must be union members or 

must be willing to join the union up- 
on entrance on the job. 

Initiation fee S105, a tidy sum; 

(Continued on page two) 

Cold Wave 

Moves East 

And South 

(B.v The Associated rress) 
cold wave brewing in Alas- 

ka and northw estern Canada 
engu:fcd most of the north cen- 
tral states today and moved to- 
ward the soulli and east at a 

fast clip. 
Willi the drop in temperature 

came snow and strong winds. 

Karl,* today the cold front had 
moved eastward through Indi- 
ana and southward into Mis- 

souri and Kansas. 

The weather bureau at Chica- 

go predicted that the cold wave 

would reach the Atlantic sea- 

hoard late tonight and that it 

would he felt as far south as 

the gulf coast. 
Stili-zcro temperatures pre- 

vailed throughout North Dakota 

and Minnesota, in most ol South 
Dakota and in parts of i tali, Wv- 
otnin1; Idaho and Wisconsin. 
The mercury was dropping rap- 

idly toward the zero mark 111 

northern Nebraska and Iowa. 

Deficit For 

Defense 

lax Revenues For 

Next Fiscal Year Ex- 

pected To Be $1,700,- 
000,000 Over This 
Year. 

Washing! Jan. 4.—()— 
1 President •-evelt. it was reported 
lauthoritat today, will show a 

1 nalanci· i · 
' - tax revenues and 

' " 
< 11" ! ; 11 ' \ · m 'iv of the· govern- 

ment in : ihcoming budget. 
Tin , ·. i:i be submitted to 

Omni···· :m \ '.'-ek, will i>e for the 

»·. ,i \ : 
" .; ming 11 · 

· m t July 1. 

Hum .. .(« "nor· al expense." 
i.li. ,· · ive of emergency costs 

! --will amount to about eight bil- 

lion <1· !.. ··! "I' a total budget ol 

,.· 111 · 1 y 17 bill · >n dollar.·, i! 

v... · :· -I. indien ting a deficit of 

( int.inied on Pago Six ) 

Associated Press Staff Man 

Declares Britain Has Begun 
invasions Of The Continent 

·!I .\< :<: This .stnl; ng expo- 
-. t : mi ni British 11 i\ c> ward m- 

tfu· continent wa.· written 

!: · m the restricth ut eeftsoi 

m.I -by William Mcliallm, A mi· 

lated I'ress ,'l;iii man win» has jusl 
ii'iiM'd li.m England whore ht· 

ut through tin. na/.i blit/kreig in 

ance ) 

liv UllllWl .. 
« ··, ., .'... 4 - Britain 

L.s alivadv begun to invade the 

. iinliiient gi\ ing the Germans a 

juicker preview ol the mass attaek 

British generals have premised to de- 
11\ er. 

I learned tro"i an extremely relia- 

ble source shortly betore leav- 

ing England three weeks ago 
ihat the British up to that time had 

.•airied oil at least nine daring mo- 

torcycle rands into German-occupied 
France. 
Young volunteers from the British 

iirmy make up these "suicide squads" 
which ha\t three principal missions 

1 To tern rize and harass ft»· 

Cerman forces thinly strung out, to 

;> point some experts say oi great 
v ulne: ability, cr . 1 '-"i-miU 

coastline. I ! > .1 page out of the 

Gorman high fi>mi:.iind's copy book 
\o offert ; i;n.ii l" hide the ident i t> 
• >1 the men. l'hey wear the British 
KliaK i. 

' I » r i 11 ; general staff wants the 
Germans 1" kii"W that Tommies 
uniii ; · regular army have been 

I able tu pencil ate t..e lines of the 

[vaunted h'ouhweh! to thumb a 

small but deiiani nose, as it were. 

1'iic· British aim apparently is to 

bolster French morale and keep the 
Germans in an unending state of 

nerv· :·- apprehension—an dto "re- 

mind them 
' 

ot what Britain intends 
the future should hold for them it 

>uch a tact i> possible even now in 
Britain'.- admittedly weaker posi- 
tion a.·· regards mechanized war 

equipment. 
; 2- To capture prisoner.-- and gath- 
I or information from tirst hand ob- 

servation within the German lines. 

3—Sabotage. 
Sometimes the raiders go across 

the short stretch of channel water in 
a trawler, sometimes m a fishing 
-mack, sometimes the boat.-, return. 

. I'liiet if,- the\ djn 

Prisoners 

At Bardia 

Cairo Dispatches Say 
Over Half of fascist 

Defense Positions at 

Bardia Are Taken; 
Greeks Advance; Oth- 
er War News, 

I By The A - X'litod I ' < 

Britain's desert artny laifned vic- 
t«· >" today over tho it ill.in 

" incide 
I;; M ; mi" ol 11.1rci. I.yhia, in m <>f- 
I '11 -1 \·( · designed til root nut the I ; . I 

vestige of t..-(·ist militaiy power 
along the western Egyptian frontier. 

Without diselo Ill(i how lung 111'ip- 
ping up operations might take. Cairo 
headquarters ol the aimy ol the Nile 
aid aln t 11 · 111 ol the farnt de- 
fense positions and between a quai 
ter and a third ol the 20.000 men the 
retreating Italians had posted at the 

seaport base had been captured 
Greece, too, claimed gain- again.-' 

the Italians an advance which 
breached their lines in Ihc ccnti il 
Albanian sector and opened the way 
"tor an important development of 
the war." 
A German radio broadca. he.nil 

;n New York .-aid there had been 1 

change in the reich's formal re I a 
lions with Greece, although Italian 
have announced the dispatch ot ,, 

German air corps to assist Italy m 
"the Mediterranean basin." 
The radio said a reply to a qui 

lion as to whether German aim < 

would fight against Greece was de 
clined by a spokesman "on the 

ground of incompetency to impart in- 
formation on military matters." 
Premier General John Metaxas re- 

newed his prediction of Greek vic- 

tory in a war which he said was ami 
ed "to secure the independence and 
integrity of our country." 

Australian shock troops were said 
to be widening a breach torn through 
the five-mile deep system ot block- 
houses. barbed wire, and machine 
gun nests guarding Bardia. 
The British reported last night that 

more than 5.000 members of the liar- 
dia garrison were captured m the 
first day's fierce assault. 
The attack, started at dawn yes- 

terday aftei a heavy ni^ht-ioiig 
aerial bombardment, was said by tin- 
British to be continuing. 

In the central sector ol Albania, 
the Greeks reported their force . 

bieached Italian defense in drive.- to- 
ward Yalona. Berat and Klbasani. 

Neutral Ireland's accusation that 
German airmen were responsible tor 
bombs dropped in the Dublin area 

and the government's demands tor 

reparations and assurances against 
lurther raids elicited from an au- 

thorized German spokesman the 

statement that: 

'Those b"Mili.- are English or they 
are imaginary.' 

Briti-h bomber- were reported to 
have smashed t· : the third successive 
night at tin n.poitant German port 
and indus'i al city ol Bremen. 
The raid, in which new Inc.- were 

.-aid to have been .-ta ted, \va the 

royal air I ice's th attack on the 
city, the British declared 

Bristol, west Kngland port, wa t 

night target "l nazi squadrons and 
the Brit:, h acknowledged "a nnmbei 

I casualties" and "considerable dain- 
i go." 

Daujihtcr-ln-l ,aw 
( )t ( j<»\ ernor Dies 

Shelby. Jail 4 < I ' ) ?v!i Clyde 
I! Iliir.v. .Ii . daughter in l.m nf Clm 
cni liiu'.v, died early today ill a 

In)>pit:iI ill Asheville. 
- H '(> I :.ci boon in poor health 

Ici- a Ions time lint lier condition rial 
not hecome grave until recently. 
She and her husband lived at Can- 

ton Before marriage she was Miss 
Bernice Hamrick of Shelby. 

Four Youths 

Die As Train 

Hits Auto 
Benson. Jan. -1—(API—Four teen- 

aged Clayton youths, en route to a 

high school basketball game here, 
were killed in the residential section 
ol Benson last night when their car 
collided with a south-bound Atlantic 
Coast Line express train. 

Three of the dead—a boy and two 
girls—-were members of Clayton 
high school basketball teams The 
fourth, described by Solicitor Claude 

Canadny as the driver of the car 

iContmued on Page Tnitt.) 


